






Young Koreans Finding Their Place in Australian Society  
Via the Soft Power of Japanese Language
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Compared to Japan’s pop culture, food and technology, Japanese language is often overlooked 
as a source of soft power. However, based on analysis of longitudinal interview data collected 
from among 11 young Korean people living in Australia I demonstrate that studying Japanese 
language helped some participants to consolidate their position in Australian society. During the 
interviews the majority of participants mentioned that in Australia, Japanese language was more 
popular and well-known among Australians compared to Korean language and culture. In particular, 
two of the participants found that studying Japanese language and acquiring Japanese proficiency 
played a valuable role in allowing them to form social networks with local Australians, and finding 
employment. In this way, accessing the soft power of Japanese language in Australia allowed the 
participants to gain a secure place in Australian society.
1?????
「ソフトパワー」と言う言葉は日本人には馴染みがないと思われる。ソフトパワー
と は “ … the ability to get what you want through attraction rather than through coercion or 
































私は一人の参加者につき 1~2 か月に 1 回会い、インタビューを行った。10人は 4 回ず
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